Radish Health Named in BenefitsPRO’s Inaugural Luminaries Class of 2022

 


Radish Health recognized by industry experts as a leading organization working to humanize
employer benefits

NEW YORK, NY (Nov. 15, 2022) — Radish Health, an employer health benefit organization that removes barriers to
healthcare, reduces costs and improves employee well-being, recently was named an honoree in BenefitPRO’s firstever 2022 Luminaries Class. The program evaluates the degree of impact organizations have on the employer benefits
industry. BenefitsPRO is the leading resource for HR professionals, brokers, agents and consultants in the benefits
market by delivering exclusive real-world resources, news and information to market players.



Radish Health delivers sustained value to employees through access to convenient and thorough health services
through an innovative healthcare platform that encompasses services such as

primary care, mental health, nutritional

coaching and concierge benefits navigation. A panel of experts selected Radish Health after assessing several key
areas, including stated and achieved goals, commitment to the highest ethical standards and influence in
modernizing and humanizing employer benefits and healthcare. 



“Even those with great employer health insurance benefits are deeply affected by the ongoing provider shortage,” said
Viral Patel, MD, Founder and CEO of Radish Health. “As employees struggle to find available physicians and mental
health therapists or are waiting weeks, if not months, for the first available appointment, their well-being, relationships
and productivity deteriorate.”



Radish Health’s services are also greatly applicable to employees who have high-deductible or high out-of-pocket
plans and who might be forgoing care due to overall rising cost increases in both healthcare and everyday life. By
deterring emergency department and urgent care visits, offering a model of care that charges low copays per
symptom, not visit, and reducing specialist referrals, participants see their overall healthcare costs decrease
significantly. 



“Employers are looking for ways to provide their staff with the tools to keep them proactively healthy and ensure they
have the support they need to thrive during the past few years of crisis and beyond,” Dr. Patel says. “That’s where
Radish Health comes in.”



Radish Health partners with municipal governments and mid-size companies to provide every employee with routine
access to a provider team that works holistically to improve employee well-being, prevent disease and reduce total
healthcare costs. Using a value-based care approach and combining modern technology and tools with the
traditional doctor-patient focused relationship, Radish Health removes barriers to care and engages employees in
their health — proactive, chronic and otherwise — so they can be informed and active participants in their care
journeys.



For more information about Radish Health, visit www.radish.health.
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About Radish Health

Radish Health is the leading employer comprehensive health benefit program providing every employee with
routine access to a provider team working holistically to improve employee wellbeing, prevent disease and
reduce total healthcare costs. Utilizing a value-based care approach, each employee has a dedicated primary
care physician, mental health therapist, dietician/nutritionist and concierge benefit navigator that’s guaranteed
to remove the stress and complexity of accessing convenient healthcare. By removing barriers to care,
employers can rest assured that their employees have the essential tools they need to be happy, healthy and
productive. To learn more about Radish Health, visit: https://Radish.Health. 
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